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It is hoped that as Speaker Crisp has

<jot Mr. Boutelle in his seat he will
make him keep it. If the members
arc mads to keep their seats and vote,
the country's business will be transacted
more satisfactorily.
Wi: <lo not know Mr. Ton nes who

has heer: appointed Collector of InternalKevenue, but those who know

him s^e ik in (he highest terms of him.
Of co :rse, we would have preferred
the Picsident to have appointed
Genera! Braiton.

t - J-«>...< «-;n l(vid
11 i> UU(L Mi. U1IV11

one of the Reform factions in the next

campaign and that he does no: at all
approve of the Laurens resolutions,,
and Senator Irbv will champion the
other faction, it may be a very interesting-campaign to lookers on.

(Ioverxoi: Tillm.xX will not stop
taking- a whack at Judge Siinonton.
lie should study a little more law,
even if he will only read the constitutionof South Carolina over, he will
find that the recent dispensarr law can

hive no application to Cantiui's case.

Tiie Democrats are safe with ChairmanWilson in the lead. Although a

retiring and reserved man, he is alwaysready to give Reed and his fellow-Republicansa good answer for
their silly questions. Ills opening
speech on the tariff bill is a masterpieceand a very strong presentment

r ~ ~ ~ ^r\r»i*n f
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It is forcibly put and is unanswerable.
It deserves to rank as one of the great

jiiri* tariff reform speeches.
Xow is a good time for our farmers

to think about the organizations of
Prize Clubs. They are not busy with
their crops, and we would be glad to

know that every community in the

county was discussing the matter and
would go seriously to work and organizeclubs. Our Wateree friends

1 A -*-1. 1.

have set a go*d example to tau resi ux

the county. The Prize Club there has
a very perceptible effect upon the community.Any of the members will tell
vol that they are more prosperous
now than they were before the organizationof the club. Let some enterprisingcitizen in each section take the

matter in hand, and vrc firmly believe
that it will result in great good to the

county as a whole.

Chairman Wilsox is the rigbt man

to have the tarifl bill in charge. Lie
is a man of high character commandingthe respect of Republicans as well
as Democrats; he has been a great
political student and is fall of inlormationon the subject of tariff reform,
thoroughly prepared to take the lead
on this issue. lie starls with the ring
of the right courage when he tells the
Llouse that he knows that jnauy who
marched bravely in the parade will
not be found when the musketry
be<£ii:> to rattle. The musketry has
IjG-^ btguu to rattle, and all cowards

_
will skulk. It isHhe time for testing
who are made of "righi stuff". The

country has said what it wauled in
an emphatic and constitutional way,
and it now remains with Congress to

carry oat these instructions. The
Democrats should not be hoodwinked
by "Tom" Heed. They should not
suffer the Republicans to run off into

^ the consideration of other matters.
* The tarift is at present the bill before

the House, and it should confine itself
L to the consideration of it until it is

passed. Xo excuse can be found for
evading this issue.

,

Senator Irby AnsrySenator

Irby believes that Mr.
August Kohn, the representative of
the Xeics and Courier in Columbia, and
some of the State House officials have
originated a plot to depose himself as

Chairman ef the Democratic party and
tn n<trarisn liim rtolit irallv. Wfi

hardly think Mr. Kohn is a party to
i he conspiracy. He could have no

motive, and we aie inclined to think
L that he simply reports the news and

gossip as it is given him around the
State House. Whether or not there is
a combine in the State House against
our Junior Senator vre have ho suf-
ficient infortration to form a belief.
We presume, however, that the Senatorkeeps himself pretty well posted,
and he may have good reason? to

charge that a conspiracy has been
organized. We have no personal
interest in ihe contest, and do not
care just at present which one of the
factious shall come out on ton.

Possibly, if the whole thing could be

tiioroiigirr; exp£i3£d, it would, be revealedthat it Is simply a scramble for
the offices, and the politicians can't
o»rr>p fitrinnc themselves to wnom the
4*o * vv "..p

spoils shall be given. Congressman
Shell, we presume, will take charge
of one faciicn and Senator Irby wili

lead the other. The Conservatives
have never been shown much quarter
by the Reformers, and as they couldn't

^ct anything if they tried, might as

| well stand on (he outside and v .i"ih
the fight. as disinterested spectators,
They dU not presume to offer any
advice, for it would bo ?aid that it is
"a trick of the old ring." Tiio Com

t3 ,.1.
fci'iviiutcs iJixvu uii;u giving guuu v*v»viceseveral time1, and it has been re-;
jected as the advice of an enemy.

Exactly how Senator Ii by is to be
removed as Ch iirrnaiMve do not ?ce,
but as "these are record breaking
times" the record may be broken in
this respect. It has been usual for an

officer, in the absence of good cause,
to hold his office until the term cxj
pit es, but Chairman Irby may be
treated in the sams high handed way
that he inaugurated again»t-the Con-j
servstives. The Conservatives prujtested in vain against *ome of his
ruling, and having set the example of
not strictly following the letter of the
party constitnlien he may not be sur-1

prised if his own Reformers construe

it to suit them and put him oir. But
as we have said we do not care pariicuj
larly what is done.

The Wilson Kill.

The present tariff bill generally as

the Wilson bill now before the House
is the absorbing subject of interest all
over the country. The Democrat
have correctly accepted 'lie election in
1S92, putting them in pos«cssiou of all
the legislative machinery of the government,as instructions to reverse the

system of taxation adopted and carriedout by the Republican pari? for
the last thirty years. It is very evident
that every man whD voted the Democratictick'et i:i 1892 dill so knowing
that the chief issue was tariff reform
ami it is correct interpretation 01 n:s

vote to give him tariff reform. Not
i to do so would be a breach e: trust.

Chairman Wilson of J ho ways and
means committee who possibly- !::ul
more to do with the writing1 ot ihe
bill thin any other man has an article
in this month's Forum in which he
discusses the principle ami method of
the new tariff bill. What l:c says
about if is especially interesting becauseof his intimate connection with
the bill, lie says: "As to the princi
pies of tariff legislation which have
guided those t» whom the duty of!
fi'ominri- i ] I & niAncnv* hoi i
I 11119 UiVUOUi V 14U } VVVW VIV

signed, I may confidently say tha:
its authors are influencing believers
iu the simple truth that all taxes exactedfrom the taxpayer should be for
public purposes alope; and that thev
accept with equal heartiness the cor-

relative truth, laid down in the oft-
quoted decision of the Supreme Court,
that to lay with one hand the pnver
of the government on the property ot
the citizens, and with the other to

bestow it up;>n favored individuals,
to aid private enterprises and to build
up private fortune?, is none the less a

robbery becausc it is done under the
forms ol law and called taxation."
"Accepting these general principles

as their own political creed and as the
mandate of the American people after
ten years of tarifi' discussion," says
be, {'the framers of the new bill have
aimed to make as near an approaca 10

tliein as is safe ana expedient in ike
first great measure of legislative reform.No men will more frankly
and r«adi!y admit that tliev haw
baked «ome distance on thi< siiie
of the goal, and that they have not
been able to purge our laritl' sy»:em as

thoroughly of its protective taint as

they themselves expe when tli y
entered upon their ta-k. Their defence
is that they believe two ?trongiv in the
political and economic b'essing ol

thorough revenue reform to imperil
its oermauent success bv soii^ farther

j *

than they have gone in their lirst
march. It is a great triumph to be
able to move at a!!, in the light direction.Responsibility for action is
always a sobering- influence."
The principal feature of the new

bill is that basic materials arc leit as

far as possible free of tax. This preventscumulative taxation which fills
so heavily on the consumer.
We earnestly hope that Congress

will pass the bill soon. As its author,
says, it docs net g® as far as many
democrats would like. But it must

thm jrarta is somn.

what adjusted !o the McKinley law,
and such great reforms mast be accomplishedgradually. It is a greui
step for a beginning.

WOODWARD ITEMS.

Woodwakd, S. C., Jan. 12..Mrs.
Sallie Johnston, wife of Mr. John
Johnston, who lives on Mr. A. B.
Douglas' plantation, died on last
Monday and was buried the fallowing
day in the grave-yard at this place.
The cause of her death was an aggravatedcase of the grippe which she
contracted two or three weeks before,
and which gradually became more

violent in its character until death
came and released her from her sufifcrings. She leaves a husband and j
farnvol ohihlrfMi wha hnvr» thf> Wfll'rtlPi!

sympathies of this community,!!' their
s.'ul bereavement.

Sol McElhennv, the fellow who shot
Sam Pratt on last Friday, ana who

J for a day or two eluded the officers,
came upon last Monday and surren|dered himself and was sent to jail to
await the result of Pratt's wound, j
So! claims that the shooting was

wholly unintentional, and that he
J cheiished no ill will or grudge against {
Pratt, that when he approached him
he simply pulled the pistol out of his!

; pocket and waved it around in a

playful way in order to frighten him !
a little, and the pistol being a self-1
actor, a fact he was ignorant of at the
time, went of accidentally and unjfortunately hit Pratt. Putt is still

j living with pretty good chances ot rc-1
covery.

Prof. W. W. Dixon, who was elected
last September vice-principal or tbe
Biptul Ili^h School of YorkvilJe, left J
yesterday lor that place to assume the
duties that will derol>e upon him.

Mr?. A. K. Nicholson. of this place,
who nas been critically ill for several

I weeks, is now improving with pros-j
J peels of a speedy recovery.

After a vacation of two weeks, Miss
Madden commenced her school asrain
on last Monday with twenty-four:
scholars. M.

SlllLOil'S CUKE, the great Coui:h
and Croup Cure, is in great demand,
Pocket size contains twenty-live do*cs
only ~oc. Childien love it. Sold at

j the Winnsboro Drug Store. *

Tin: PiiixTEirs bill.

Its Iiiuanl <)!>ject Kxpo-eil--An App :il lo

the I'eoplo to Rectify thsse Wrongs.
T-J the Citizens of Fairlicld:

i protated to say a few mot'.? words
about the piv.i'in^' biii before w<? pa.-S
to th3 c )ti-i-lci*:t:i^n oi other outrages
which arc ocin,r daily perpetrated

1

upon oimnoi: tivceiicy and oik* iioer
Ia- it. *t : ViiiM* f t t V / \ TilVf lllll'Il.'UVII
U wO) ill «l "i Ui.v.tiv,*; J uwiv.v .. ..

in South Carolina until the advent of
Tillmanistn. Lot us suppose that the

County Commissioners of Fairtiald
had advertise;'.--as they did.for bids
fur the rebuilding ot our bridges recentlyswept away by itic freshet, and
that when the bids aie opened tlie
euinini!-sio!ier> should select Uifc highe.-t
bid, assigning as the reason- that the
lowe.-t bid \ras only handed in about
twenty minutes before the limp, of
action. which I am told is the reason

I assigned by < ur Senator for t.is vote,

or ihat they rea>on lbr believing that
the 1-west bidder was trying to crush
out the other l'eliow bv doing the work
l'/'> rh*(Ciihj. this, I hear? is a reason

given by a member for his vote. What
wool 1 you thi;:k? what would you
suy of such a trail-actiow'i I<it honest
and s-O'are? I hardly think you will
say * <?. Iiut the cases are not parallel,
for the Legislature went much farther
in the matter of priming. They not
only ignored the lowest bidder, but
disposed of the matter for two years,
so that no more bidding.no more

competition.would be allowed, and
r*lp/>r*i! n ituhlir uriiili-r nflor thp fashion
of the radicals.they are following so

closely. ju-t as though the County
Commissioners hud elected a public
bridge builder :u the highest price of
all the bidders.

Yes, brother taxpayers, not less than
ten thousand dollars of our hard earningshave be^ n diverted from its legitiIm:.te purpose of defraying the cx

peiises ot government, and has gone
"where the wood-Line twincth",
IV:: tlc« li 1 c l 11 v. d isre} > li tub le, diahon evil;/
abstracted by the very men you had
sent. ;o look after your interests,
pledged to retrenchment and reform,
and anoiii/i'/ from every stump in the
State the slogan, "equal rights to all,
special priri.cges to none." Ten thousanddollars annually, and it may be
more, or twenty thousand dollars in
tho two years of its omcjai jiie, squandered,and 011 whom? not on Calvo,
tor his representative before the printingcommittee staled that tiie Rcgislcr
was heavily mortgaged.saiA to be
ubutit §.30,000.but lo the holder ot
the mortgage, one Lindenmeyer, a

Northern millionaire, when it could
he kept at home, and worthy young
Carolinians who compose the Bryan
Printing Company and other similar
establishments get the benefit of the
reasonable profit they had a right to
expect. Ilanting about millionaires,
and the ruinous effect of their seenImulate*d capital in one breath, and in
the next moment stealing tlie people's
substance to add to their accumulations.Oh. the hvpocracy ot Tilltnanism!They claim to be the lriends of
the pnor man, yet we find them
goiiig out of thvir way to make the
rich richer and the poor poorer. IJur
it was i cvi s»a:y (o keep tbe organ
grinding; some had to be loomel for
Conjress, others for United States

- ' * »*1.
senator, u.»vcr;:ur. txc., «.vc., mm iuki;

for granted that :;t least 0:10 of the
Fairtiekl delegation will run for President.ef lite Liiiieti States, from the

flippant manner in which he speaks of
that "nliant toy] of Wall street, Cleveland."*
These political sspirants should pay

for their onn fiddling, nobody lias any
objection to this.but what right had
they to thrust their hands in our

pcckcts. like thieves when our beads
were averted, u:ul rob us ot oui substancein theso peculiarly hard times?
Oh, but Tillman said it was necessary
for reform, and ir he had said he
wanted chicken' broth instead, t-.ey
vouid juSt :is readily have robbfd
every hen roest in Columbia for bis
benelii. The omo act is as honorable
and us honest as the other, and you
ca.i't deny it.
How long*, oh, how long, iny

coaiitrymen, do you intend to lie
upon your backs and allow this
miserable, trashy, God-toisakeu accumulationof "drii'o wood" to lord it
over your liberties and squander your
hard earned substance? Are you not
convinced that Tillinauisni and reformare as far removed lroin each
other as are the poles? Do you not see
thai there is nothing hi it except pap
and position lor cranks and tools who
m-ver would have been seen or heard
uif it' brains and worth were the
requisite.*, as of old? How long, oh,
how long, will you allow false price
ut opinion to influence you, to warp
vour view* and control your acts?
Many, very many have with surprise
and regret witnessed the unexpected
turn tilings havo taken and are now

ready to re-enlist under the grand old
banner of peace, good wiil and true
democracy, but do not desire 'o incur
the odium of starling first, so great
has been the tyranny exerted over
them. Let c>e ask you in the name of
all that is patiiotic to allow no such
paltry considerations to control you
longer. Is it not enough that communitiesare arrayed against each
other in deadly hostility? that your
churches are in twain and the sacred
ties of family union and personal
friendship which has existed lor years
torn asunder? In God's name let me
ask to what farther, more diabolical
end, is it intended that this condition of
things shall contribute?
Poverty and higher taxation arc

already gnawing at the vitals of the
people. Gloom, despondency and

oi-f* in ri.<> iifiivU nf all of ns.

and yet with an arrogance pitiful and
contemptible and not the dictation of
one man, we threaten the property of
those who might lend us money to
work :inot!.cr crop with. But what
matters this (o cur masters? "salaries
are as high" and t c "purchasing
powor of money a< great" as when
the "rim/1 ruled. Even the hungry
lean Cassius himself, has yrown
plethoric i:i } urse and puffy jawed,
fed at the public crib instead of on the
plantation at Ilopers, and all the jmb
fiim-s are preparing to l4rota«e" into
higher offices and bigger .salaries, but
the poor farmei God help him, still

!.« K.» «. tlin fi/ltl !r*r
UVIU* lilU uau .III'I a n»v uuuivi

with cotton at OA cents per pound.
Fe'low citizens. I say to you Sn conclusion,as 1 s:*.id to y.»n in '70. and as

earnostlv a> I said it then, the time
lias conic, is now at ban.!, to got up,
gird up your loin-, put. on tiie armor
of real derr.'-crnov, and £0 forth to
battle for religion, moraii'y, prosperity,
civilization, avc, tor common honesty
itself.

Will you do it? 11 i- for yon onlv
to signify your willingness and all
will be accomplished in the twinkling
ot an eye. Fur one I have not despairedof the commonwealth, nor lost
faith i:s the masses, and shall probably,

tl.n cniiMf i in-roc m<V rmrl T tnifl I flm
11 WiV* - t' 4 4 1 C 44.V,* .

not loving yon, give some reasons for
(lie "faith thai is in me" at a future
day.

T. \V. "Woodward.
Notice.

Ik- modern. Don't haras? ihe systf!:!with noxious drugs. Monetery
cures Malaria. Nervousness, Indigestionant.5, i'owci Complaints, it is
simple, pleasant to taste and leaves no

bad cll'ects. *

FROM BUCKHEAD.

Bl'Ckaead, 5. C., January 12..We
have bidden the old year good-bye and
are greeting the new one with'its fond
hopes of succcsB in every good pursuit.
May the true Democratic party, with j
its great leader, our honored President, J
Mr. Cleveland, more on justly and
peacefully and for the good of ill the
people of the United States, irrespec-:
tire of party, and 1 humbly ask the
omnipotent aid of kind Providence for
his care for all hi? people in this and
all coming years.

I like the way Maj. Woodward
writes. I feel sure he is after the
right. Don't he show them up? What
a malicious spirit has been shown to
South' arolina's tirst ciiy, Charleston.
oil tn o-rntif* 11ir» rlislik-p of nnfi man!
1 also enjoyed very much the letter of
Mr. T. B. McK. It lias also the true

ring, and hope that great good may be
the result of those letters.
There are a go>»d many cases of la

grippe, otherwise the health of the
vicinity is good.
The small grain crops are looking

finely, and unless they are cut shu. i

by excessive cold, they will be good it
is hoped.
The turnips are line and are growingyet, /. e the late- crop. The first

sowing arc nearly all used.
We have had nearly a weeK or rainy

and cloudy weather, but today has
been bright and cold. The-'roads are

dreadful in consequent in some places
As to prohibition, 1 think the dispensaryis a failure. In the lanuuxge of

Paul, Horn. 3:S; "Let us do evil that

good may come"! whose damnation is

just, is conclusive. j. c. f.

CHAIRMAN IRBT ANGRY.

lie Expresses Himself in Vigorous Eng-
lish.Some Hints.

Columbia Blister.
Editor Register: As much as I disliketo appear in print in South Caro-j

lina, I feel constrained at this time, in

justice to myself atid the Alliancemeu
of Laurens- to speak out. 1 have been
hounded, persecuted and misrepresentedby Ivoli.i, a representative ofj
the Kexcs and Courier in Columbia,
until forbearance has ceased to be a

virtue. I have had thrown into my
teeth my position as chairman of the
Democratic party by this mau and my
failure to harmonize the faction ihat I

.if »a that the
1 C3C1J i> UUVJI w j

pe»p!e cf the State shall know the
truth, lie, with a lot of enemies of
mine, so-called Reformers, in the S a;e

House, undertook to manufacture a

sentiment against me in the campaign
of 1892 by constantly publishing in his
correspondent the fact the Reformers
were anxious to be rid of uie as their
leader, until Judge Ernest Gary, a

member of the committee, introduced
a resolution endorsing me unanimouslyby the executive committee. lie
has started the same thing again,
knowingly and maliciously saying that
I am to be deposed as chairman, when
he knows that I waa elected in September,1892, lo hold until Saptember,
189-i. 1 do not propose to surrender
the chairmanship of the Democratic
party nniil my teim of office i» out,
tor reasons which arc to the interest of
the Democratic party, and I hope that
this will be thoroughly understood by
all the parties interested.

In the second place, i nonce uom

anti-Reformers and Reformers in
Columbia have been misrepresenting
the objects and intentions of the Allianceof Laurens in its meeting on last
Friday a week ag®. To begin with, I
endorse every word and sentiment of
the resolution introduced by Mr. J.
Andy Jones as to the line of policy to
be pursued by the Reform; movement
in South Carolina. The County Allianceis composed of the best men in
our county. They represent the Reformseniiinent of cur couuty. They
do not intend (and it is very well fur
some gentlemen of the State House to
take notice right ni>w) to have a lot of
men foisted upon them witnont their
cons-cut, Reform movement or no Reformmovement. There can be no

objection, except by rfien who propose
to take advantage of-the people of
South Carolina, to the postponement
- c - nV (ha nAnvontinn or tfl
Ui Niu vi iuw wuiv»ii«vMj

the other purpose of these resolutions.
I know it did not suit the convenience
of the clique of the Reform movement
that met on Friday night in Columbia
to name a candidate, a farmer but not'
an Allianceman and opposed to the
Ocala demands, who undertook to increasethe taxes of the farmers, and
that this convention be postponed, for
he is not in sympathy witn the people
and the people will not have tiim for
Governor with a fair and square deal.
The Alliance of Laurens passed

resolutions, without intending to help
or injure any one. They thought it
was for the best interesiss of the Reformmovement and that the Reform
faction should, at least, be allowed to

choose its nominees without inter-
ference or dictation from any man

high or low. I am sorry to see that
these men of Laurens are to be mistreatedby insinuations and innuendoesfrom persons whose political con-j
duct heretofore has been such as to

bring in question, at least, their loyalty
to the Reform movement.
Mr. Editor, I want you and others

in South Carolina to understand that
every effort of mine has been and will
be in the interest and for the perpetuationof this movement. I am going
to stand fearlessly by the principles of
the Alliance and every plank of the
first March convention; and, if corruptionand treachery shall dominate
this movement, then, I suppose, honest
men will have to take a back seat.
What the people of South Carolina
want io hone»t men nominated in an

honest ^ay by delegates selected in an

honeat manner.
Very r^pectfuMr,

J. L. M. IRBY.
Washington, Jan. 13.

How's This!

We offer One Ilnndred Dollars rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciif.net & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe hltn perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv their (inn.
West & Tul'ax, Wholesale DrnggUts,
Toledo, O.

Waldixg, Kinnan*& Marvin*, "WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, O.
Ilall's CV.arrh Care is taken internally,acting ilirectly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7oc. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. *

l.'tcklen'a Arnica SsalT».

T:;b IJest Salve in the world for Cut?,
IJniises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chiilplains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Tiles, or no pay required. IS
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
<>rmoney refunded. Price 23 T»nts per
box. ^or sale oy n^vj criKb#.

BROWN'S /ROM BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Bilioususxs. Drspcpsia, Malaria.Nervousness, and General Debility. Physiciansrecommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crosscd red lines on wrapper.

NOTICE.
T7-OR SURVEYING, TERRACING,

Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. M. BOULWARE,
7-Stxly Woodward, S. C.

Sfe!r 1 li;0 S 9£3> h-' .en WE cpABAjiTg'
§Si1e1 hi t'if>1 5 carnal" luvestTpaticn as to our reap

%SjtjEcgg^yj | ity and the merits of oar Tablets.

5 11110 Booblc Chloride of Gold Tablet
23 Will completely destroy i l\ c desire forTOBACCO in from 3 to 5 da"?. Perfectly barm
J less; cause no sickness^ and may be given in n. cuts of tea or eotToc without the knowingedge of the patient, who will voluntarily stop sniokinyor chewing in a few days. a

4 DRMOT5SS aM MORPHINE HABIT SSg^JEBtSS?'
tbo patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS. Sjdfo

®Sj During treatment patients arc allowed the J'rre t:.-e of Liquor or 21or- .S/fffiSL
grfB phine until such time as they shall voluntarily give thorn up.
®3 We send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall
n-~q be glad to place sufferers from any of these habits in communica- ts
S»t3 (/,,, o,i»Vi ru»m,n^Q Trhft>*VP llPCn Curjyi bVthe LiSC of o'jr TiELETS. ,-y

«3 "v

hiLi's tablets arc for sale Lv all riroT-CLASS
Kg dxnKgista at S ! .00 per j>ackaprc.

"f
~J§ " your druggist does not keep them, enclose us 9 J .CO g£L*- ^gSa
|5S| and we will send you, by return mail, a. package of cur /?.

gj TABL1ETS r.i.dii.UL j.^itTr'T'

I OHIO CHEMICAL CO, y\r§BStl p OhioCuemicalC
LIMA, OHIO. J? for JI.Oj worthyof your

ic.^l Co:-^B>"TLEaEX:.Your Tabic

ihvrr^J^ ^ I have used intK-phine, hypodermically, for seven y<

BagNgpggSy fwo packages ox' your Tafcieta, and without any effort or

ji^S**?/7 Address all Orders t>

3^ sgjy the ohio<.chei
p^jskJ? .-in- '-' «--.- 5 j £3 and 35 Op

^ (In writis? please mention iiispspcr.^

by note or open
must call and sett
1st ©f January, 01

ABli® era Ifkkil® gt>
U111 9M 5i0j^a SlM

Q. D. WILLIFOE
^^^' MANHOOb RESTORED! %SZ8H2JSFE2&
EaSL i se§ « guaranteed to cure all nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory. Loss of Brala

Bay typ Power, Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Kaalssions.Nerveus-
«* VJ to.V \-"l ness,all drains and loss of powcrin Generative Organs of either sexcaused

S f~ti3 yerr1 1 ovcrexeruon,ywmniu! errors, vai;i;»ivc use ui tuuavw,v|/>uiu v* ««>.

T Hants, which lead to I ntirmltv. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried In

frtSM. I ~1'-a vest pocket. SI pei b<>x. 6 for §! >, by mail prepaid. \VItn a S3 order wo

-i?Aii!?W«g|Te a written guarantee to cure ar rcfnnd the cioney. Sold by all
ruci-ists. Ask for it. take no other. Write for free Medical Book pent sealed

iSFoiiK ZSdattYk lsixu. In plain wrapper. AUdressr«£UV£SEED co., MasonicTemple, CHICAGO.
Kor sale in Wiansboro, S. C., by J. it. McMASTEK, Drufsist.

,
NEW GOODSl

csxtjw n cgacuMtg.aa.....

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR FALL STOCK OF DRESS GOODS, I

Calico, Outing, Bleached Goods, Underwear, Ilosierr, Corsets, fee., £cJ
Give these goods a thorough inspection before you buv.

BLANKETS.
"

We will show a Southern made Blanket, the best for the price we kave
seen. Call'and examine. If a pair of good blankets are wanted we think
your verdict will be, "I'll take r< pair."

h'ilOBS*
We .ire prepared to sustain our past reputation. Your attention is!

especially called to the L,ITTSjK osast school'

for children, misses and young boys. The Little Giants are solid, strong j
leather from the solar tip to the top. Tney are the best we can buy. For
durable and stylish shoes let your thoughts be.

. The best shoes arc in the Corner Store;
It is the place I will go.

GrEOCER E
i

.ti 1 All 1. ~ ,u^,l 11

Our OUJtLISK JbLUL K.stands it tne Jicaa. ah av I1U IlilVC ll^L iLO^vi a -1

Avill please give it a trial. Our Cheese are the best. Our Crackers art

the best. Our Teas are the host. Our Pickles arc the best. All our

goods in tlrs department are bought to stand the test of competition is

quality and price.
Please visit the "Comer Store."

Respectfully,
J. M. Beaty & Bro. j

^ !

eta an» ^ &

.

. I
^ j

I
i

WE NEED MONEY. AND WE WANT
.

. I

YOU T0 PAY us WHAT YOU
i

OWE. DON'T THINK WE MEAN

SOME ONE ELSE, BECAUSE WE MEAN j[
"STOXJE ;

I

T. H. KETCH1N & 00. |

A CUIiE:
o most = S ¥a^

^r^^FEf I
k̂=y^ Testimonials t

^Ig^ from persons t
>r who have been P

|k f cured by the use of p
' Hill s Tablets. 1
The Ohio Chemical Co.: eg
Dbae Sie:.I have been wing your

for tobacco habit, and found it would §M
at you claim for it. I used ten cents wH
>f the strongest chewing tobacco a day, l_
one to Ave cigars; or I would smoke 95J

» lorty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed 3
or twenty-five years, and two packages gS
cured uic so I have no desire for it. 3

B. M. JAYLORD, Leslie, Mich. 5g
rv>rb8 febrt, 5. t.

0.:.Ge>tleiiek: -Some time ago I sent j!8
Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received p
!il was both a heavysmokerand chewer, g
.n three days. I am cured. ff
s, MATHEW JOHNSON, P. 0. Box 45. %a

PlTTSBUBGH, PA. F
aEK:.It gives roc pleasure to speak a gq
son was strongly addicted to the use of gr^
o try your Tablets. He was a heavyand gaa
tablets but three days ho quit drinking, Ef4"
:ve waited four month before writing L|
* YAnr«tmlT7 CffiB

iiES.'HELEN M0BR1S0N. |L,
c'lKCiiorATi, Ohio,

ta have performed a miracle in my case. Em
ears, ana have been cured by the use of Sf"
i my part. W. L. LOTJSGAY. cm»

MiCAL CO., E
era Block. URSA, OHIO.

mm......^.i^..

11 HIA 1

4-**. mm&*
11*^11 1U 11®
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le by the
we win
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Ill & CO.
NEW YEAR

M r\\\7 HnnHc
IN ^ vv

WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A
fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES.
Also a large line of Crockery, Glassware,Tinware, Etc,

m \m m mm
iiiiLiiL fjnuu niiLf uiiuunu.

Our stock of Limps, Lanterns, Lamp
Globes, Etc., is complete.

Goods bongiit will be delivered to

any part of toA-n. Give n« a cal'. We
guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

THE "LOWER STORE "

CAMPBELL W. JIADDEX

Manager.

ANY ONE

II i MI ufj
OOLONG, YOUNG HYSON, GUN-1

» » t->

powaer ana i»,uo;ce oiciiucu xea-,
Royal Baking Powder, *ma!l
and large can?, Essences,

Spices, Broraa,Chocolate,Gelatine,Sapolio,Pearline,
Sulphur, and

Safety Matches.

-ALSOSchool Buoks, Tablets, Pencils, Slates,
Copy Book?, Composition Boat-;,

Irks, Peustaffs, Stationery*
Drusrs. Medicines, 'Jherai-

cal«. Toilet Soap?,
&C. j &C<j &C.,
-Call atThe

Drug Store,

MnMicmnn o nn
IUM01M Oi UU.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. DAVID AIKEN of. Sgpsga
fers his professional ser-(X^^9S»

viceste the citizensof theTown
and Ci»unt\*. A share «f pub'icpatrocage
respectfully solicted.

£sr*Office, No 9 Washington Street, tw«
a©ors west of post *1106. 8-25*xl

/

4

II 1

LOOK OUT. J
tttf. have opened in the ^
vv store-room forraeriv nsed by u® f
as a stable a fine line of

GROCERIES, SHOES, 1
BOOTS, Etc. Etc. ^

And iri fact the things that the farmeri 2
need. We also sell the

ceijebrated mk
Rock Hill Co.'s J

BUGGIKS. ^
We also have in stock HARNESS,
BRIDLES, SADDLES, &c., of
every description that will be

sold to suit the times. We
will also carry on our

LIVERY, FEED, SALE &
EXCHANGE STABLES j

in rear of the store, and shall be pleased Jm
to see our friends and customers, and ^
we promise to give them Yalue for
their money.
tyStables kept open day and night.

HALL & CRAWFORD
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Seasonable 4

GOODS j
. !

Genuine Imported Sardinei.
American Sardines, £ boxes, in mai

tftrd.
American Sardine*, \ boxes, in oil. V
Thurber's Stag Salmon, 1 lb. cant.

King Brand Salmon, 1 lb. cam. ^
Fresn Mackerel (Pickett'*) 1 lb. cans.
Fresh Tomatoe?, 3 lb. cam?.
Armour's Ctrned Beef, 1 lb. cans.
Armour's Chipped Beef. £ lb. can*.

n.ii.j rr 1 iu
ArniOUi'* xoueu nam, 3 in.

Armour's Uncanra$»ed Sojar-cured
Hams.
Amour's * jUncanvassed Break fas

Bacon.
Tiim ber's Lcose Pickle, lOo. a dcz fl
Gruwald'i Pickles in quart bottle?
Griswald's Pickles iti pint bottles.
Obelitk Brand Pickles in £ pint botties.
»«» <>ior«Vi'o Pflfinn in nin?
AUUC o r ... r . .

Pride of Long Island Catsnp in pint
bottles.
Bine Point Ca'.snp ill pint bottles.
E. & D. Catsup in quart and pint

bottles.
Longfield's North of England Sauce. 4
Green's West of England Sauce.
Bradshaw't Gloucestershire Sauce.
Pure Apple Vinegar.
Tripple Strength White Wine Vine- .gar.«
New Crop New Orleans Molasses.
Ilecker's Self raising and Bnckwhea *"

Fiour.
Decker's Half-cooked Oatmeal.
RoyaJ, Davis and Good Luck Baking

Powders
Mustard, Nutmeg, Spice and Blackpepper.
Kice, Grist, Flour, Meal and Bncon.
Water White and Fire Proof Kero-<

sene Oil. >

___ WiiUo LaUl P«»c Leaf uiiO CompoundLard.
Mason'* Crackers and Cakes, ten

VAri<>tii>;
Thurbcr, Whyland <fcCo.'s best Can

dies.
Delraonio and other New Mackerel.
Che' tnnts, Peanuts, Raisins and

Mixed Nuts.
Ap,>!e«, Orange?, Bananas m d Cocoanats. Jr
Potatoes, Onions and Turnips.
Powdered, Granulated and Extra C. '-f

Sugars.
Java and Rio Roasted and Green

Coffees.
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, ten

varieties.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Cheroot*, &c.

F. W. HABEN1CHT.
Opposite Poet Office.

Come Riilil lis
I? THIS Si m YOUR ;

CHOICE GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS.

SELECTED FRUITS,
(Dried and Green.)

We also have on hand a nice .

stock of

Saddles, Bridles and Harness
for sale cheap for cash. Also

a o-ood assortment of
. O

Tinware, tjardware,
ixware, Hardware,

and a remnant of Woodenware,and many other things
that are in every day demand.

A. WIMFORD & 00.
WINNSBORO, S.C.

Ginning

$1.00 A BALE.

FOR the remainder of the season we
will gin a Bale of Cotton, nettiDg

500 pounds, for One Dollar. Our systemof ginning is not only convenient,
quick and labor-saving, but turns out
a superior sample of cotton that commandsthe highest market price.

COlTON SEED.
We pay the highest cash price for

Cotton Seed, or make a liberal exchangeef Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
for them.
tyBe sure to call on us before yeu

sell.

FAIRFIELD

OIL ID FERTILIZER CD. _

1 ^


